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fP LOML WON.
Th« Annual Meeting H«ld in

Chicago.

dlEF.

Omar*] Lueltu Falraldld of Wlaoonain
Selected to Siicreed the I«t« Kx-Pr«tl>

d«rt HajTM — OttM OMmm BlMUd.
Th* MMt Awiul MMtlncWm B« Beld
In Phllad«]phln.

Chicago, Oct 12.—Qeneral Lacias
' Fairchild of Wisconsin was elected

eommMidwr-ln-chief of the Loyal Legion
•t tb* Mtiraal meetingyeet^ftj. G«n-
•nl Fsirchlld auoceeds ex-President
Hayes who died shortly after his elec-

tion last fall at the Philndflphia meet-
ing, (leneral Fairchild enjoys the di^
tinctloB of being the only man who has
th^ pommander in chieftanqr of the
two great semi-military organizations
growteg out of the civil war, he having
eenred tite GrandArmy of the Repnblic
In it* highest of&ce. General Harrison
waa the choice of a large nnmber of
members of the order, but he came to
the meeting for the especial purpose of
pemaptorily declining tiia tue of his

^e meeting waa called to order in
the Grand Pacific hotel by Junior Vice
CJommander Colonel Neuon Cole of
Wieconsin, the ranking officer preeent.
Colonel John B. Nicholson of Philadel-
phia, for many years secretary of the
grand-oomiuandery, called the roll of
menibairs and aunonnced the presence
of 89 members. Among tiie distin-
galshed gentlemcn,praoent were: Ex-
President Harrison, General Russell A.
Alger, Captain Peter D. Kevser, the
founder oi t)i« ovBer: Bev. Dr, N. Clay
TrnmbnlT, «ditor of The Sunday Bchool
Times; General Jacob B. Coa; of Ohio;
General John Gibbon and Rev Dr.
Arihor Edwards, editor of The North-
weatem Christian Advocate, who, hh
grand chaplain,- invoked the divine
gnidance and bleaaing upon the deliber-
atlona of the day.
The morning aeeaion- was devoted to

hearing ihe reports of the oiB<;er8 and
the apixjiutment of a committee w
nominations with General Wager
Swayne of New York as chairman, ami
a committee on MuiMnunications from
state commanderlea, of wiiioh Colonel
W. C. Davis of Illinois waa chairman.
Upon reassembling at 2 o'clock Colo-

nel Davis' committee reported on a
large number of applications for mem
bership in' which the eligibility was
donbtinL The recommendations of the
committee were adopted.
Qeneral Swayne then presented the

report of the committee on nomina-
tlona, which was accepted, and the fol-

lowing ofBoera declared elected: Com-
mandMSln-ohief, Qeneral Lodoa Fair-
obildj Wlaoonaln; aenior rice oom-
maader-in-ehief, (General Nebon Cole,
Mlssonrl; jnnior Tioe commander-in-
chief, Admiral Henry Erben, New
York; recorder in chief, Colonel John
P. Nlcholaon, Pennsylvania: treaanrer
in chief, Colonel Comelioa Cavel, Ohio;
chancellor in chief, Captain vPeter D.
Keyaer, PennaylvaidA: register in chief,

G(eneral Arthur Ordway, Diatrict of

Columbia; chaplain in chief. Rev. H.
Clay Trnmbnlf, D. D., Pennsylvania;
council in ohi«f, Qeneral CM. Coe.
Michigan; Colonel H. O. Key, New
York; General J. M. Brown, Maine;
Major W. P. Hazford, Diatrict of Co-
lumbia; Colonel Arnold A. .Bend, Maa-
taohnaetta.
The next annual meeting will, in con-

formity to the constitution, be held in

Philadelphia next October.

NUTMEG STATE DAY.

Another Lurc<^ Crowd VisltH the Circut

World'* Fair.

Chicago, Oct. 12. — Nearly 5,0(J0

prominent residents of the Nutmeg
•tate were at the fair yeaterday to cele-

brate Oonneotiont day. The building

Iraa yt^ttily decorated with flags of the

MtiMl and state, as well as foreign

iagi, both inside and out, and was
erowded with hundreds of Connecticut
iaitors all day. At noon Governor
llMrla, with his ataff and the state

ooiamisalonera and atate board of lady
managers, surrounded the Columbian
liberty bell, which was rung by his ex-

ccUencT snd the members of the 8tat«

board in honor of QoMMOtimil'f adada-
alon into the UniioBm XrVL '

The exercises at the building were
simple, but interesting, and they were
followed by a public reception.
A vast mnltitude of visitors poured

into the grounds from the minute the

Satea were opened. All the transporta-
lon lines vere awarmed with people

and thouaands living in Hyde 'Park
were compelled to walk to the fair

grounds or ride down town first if they
Krrated a seat.

There were 808,770 paid admusienv
dwiog the day.

, YELLOW FEVBR RKPOR T.

Vka Votal OiMM Now Beaeli Vtoee an-
dr«d «m4 Itetjr.

Bbvnbwiok, Q*.. Ooft. 18.—The offi-

cial report for the d«y of yellow fever

la as follows: Whites, 10; colored, 18;

diaoharged, 20. Uecdpitulation—Caseu

nadi* treatment, 309; diadiarged, Itttf;

ai«d, 18. Total 840. B«lio of aiortal-

Ity 0.8 per cent.

Postmaster M. C. Brown was taken
violently ill while Berving the people
yesterday. Ho was ttent home in a car-

riage, and Colonel (jooilyenr immedi-
ately closed the niuney orders and
registry wiudowH and notified the post-

master general.
No new cases of fever have been re-

ported from Jessep, Homerville or
Travisville, but some severe cases of

malaria is reported iron the latter
place.

UNION VETERAN LEGION.

Ur^lewlMi <
Cinetnn»tl.

Cincinnati, Oct. 12.—The Union Vf t-

tran Legion of the United States met in

Bigbth annual convention at the Grand
hotel. There were about 116 delegates
present at the opening of the semion.
Covtmander Tucker read his report
There was nothing of special import-
ance marking the report. ThM lagloD
la proeperons and growing.
Beports were read by Senior Vice

James Beggs, Junior Vice Hannibal
Sloan, Adjutant Genera4 B. C. Shaw,
Quartermaster General F. L. Blair,
and also from the executive committee.
There waa an iaoreaae of 18 encamp-

ments during the past year and the
legion is represented in 18 atatea.
One state, California, goes out, tba en<
campment at San Diego surranderiBf
its charter, but there are 18 atalaawttit
out California in the legion.
After rationa were served at 1 o'clock'

the old boys formed in front of the
Grand

.
hotel and started out to show

Cincinnati what they could do in the
way of marching, just as 80 years ago.
They were under command of Field
Marshal George W. Elstun, Aide-de-
Camps Andrew Van Bibber, E. P.
Dustm. The column started at S, in
line according to oflBcial numbers.
A detachment of police headed the

lino and the music was by the Fort
Thomas band. Review by national
commander and staff of the column in
front of the postoffice. After review
the encampments broke ranks and

"

started for the eoological gardan to
joy the concert by the bond.

The Ladiei' Auxiliary.

Cinnin.naTI, Oct. 1.2. - The annual
convention of the Ladu-s' auxiliary of

the Union Veteran legion was ojiencd
in the (i. A. K. hull on Sixth Htn ft
<_'<iii)TiiHiidfr Oniella ('. Rose of New
castle. I'a., was the presiding ofhctr,
Mrs. Maggie Foster, also of Newcastle,
Pa., pecretary; Mins Jlcnrietta Wheeler
of Allegheny treasnror. llie other
convention officers who have arrived
are Mrs. Schellart of Stciil)enville, O.,

senior vice coniiuander, and Mrs. M.
E. Beighel of Attoona, Pa^, laatitttting
and installing otlicer.

The time of the meeting was taken
up in the inslallation of two new meni-
btTs. Jlrs. lieddicks of Steubenville.
U., and Jlr.s. Miles of (.'incinnati. The
members of the auxilliary spent the
afternoon at the Zoo. At night the
Cincinnati members tenderetl a rect:i>-

tion at the G. A R. hall in honor of
the visiting ladies and their huabanda.

THE SUSPENSION OF PENSIONS.

Comalsslonar LMbrm's Report, Made Id

Bmpoom to tke Vmws BeselaUoB.
Washington, Oct. 12.—Secretary

Smith has sent to the senate the reply

of Commissioner Lochreii to the in-

quiries of the Lac<.-y resolution, which
is as follows:
The number of pensions granted dur-

ing the per >d en(ling Sept. 1, inua, were
5r),244, of these U,187 under the general
law and 4b.O.')7 under the law of la'JO.

The numbe- rejected was .")(!, ;02, H,8.^9

being under the general law and 4x,;i4;)

being under the law of IbliO. The
average monthly award to each of these
classes of claimants was, under the gen-
eral law, $7.17, and under tba tow of
IbitO,

The numlier of suspensions during
the period given by months as request-
ed by resoh'.tioii shows that from Sept.

1, 18!i2, until May, X'^'SA, there were no
suspensions under tiio act of July 27,

181)0, but that thiy rapidly increased
from that time until September, lMt):j.

Under the general law the suspensions
from September, 1^1)2, to April, iyt>3,

inclusive, were: Sopteniber. iil; Octo-
ber. ;i5; November, 42; Deceml'er, ^4;

January. 5'.i; February, (i'J; March, 102;

April, Kiii. From that time until Sept.

1, iM'.ia, the su.-peusions under both
were as follows:
May 2i);5, .2; June 404. 1.222; Julv

2mj, a,707; August li."), 0,8-11. The total
suspensions under the general law for
the year were 1.5U8, ana under the act
of 18U0 for the four months 10.782.
Commissioner Lochren says it is

proper to add that under the act of
March 1, 1SU3, the ptn.sious of ;i,s."»i

perrtoiis residinu' outsidi> tlio jurisdic-
tion of the United h'tutes have ))een

suspended since July 1. 1808. AIho
that of the 10.782 cases su8i)euded un-
der the act of IbUO, payment has been
resumed In 8,on oaaes vp to Ooi7,
1898.

WILL BE PROSECUTED.

VBeasplojred CMlfomla WeiktagasB Vw
dar Arrest.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 12.—The 65
unemployed workingmen who captured
a Southern Pacific freight train 800
miles v.'est of here and forced the crew
to bring them to San Antonio, were ar-
raigned in the police court and each
fined $10 or 20 days in Jail, Two of
them paid their line. They are all

workingmen, several of them having
Ijeen emploved in the National mines in
Oregon, l^ey are boilermakers, iron-
wf)rKers and fruit farm laborers. They
left LoH Angeles on Oct, 5, two empty
boxcars being placed at their disposal.
Another through Southern I'acitic

freight train was captured at Sierra
BInnco by another force of 5;") nnem-
nloyed men. ali^o from California. They
left the train 20 miles west of here, and
started toward the it} on foot. A
special train was sent out loaded with
the sherilf and posse and deputies.
The destitute men were arrested upon
the charge of interfering with the run-
ning of a train, and will be prosecuted
undMr the state law.

Thimble, O., Oct. 12.—Tuesday waa
the day that the CO-day notes of the
miners were due. AH the mines paid
them, and 25 i>er cent of what was due
on that day's pay. The Somers mine
did not i<ay the S6 per cent, and there-
fore the miners struck, and will stay
out until it is paid.

THREE YEARS IN PRISON.

neh Is the P«iitohm*at TlaltAd ITpoa a

H»fa*Uii<>r.

Crawfordsville, Ind., Oct. 12.

Last spring Will Richardson, the son
of a prominent dtlaen of New Market,
waa amatod In Indianapolis for steal-

ing tba heeee Mid buggy of William
Surfaoeof Vew Market Richardson,
who is but 19 years of age, at onco con-

fessed the crime, and implicated as bis

accomplice Charles H. Kennedy, one of

the best known citizens of MonUramary
county, he being the proprlaiomif -Im
New Market hoteL
BiohardaoB did not try to abiald him

self, tal declared thaf Kmaady had
suggaatod the theft and bad aetaauy aa-
aiatad In it. helping to hamaaa the horse

ttartod him oit for Indianapolis,
•mat of Kannedy caused no little

tomant and the feeling agalnat him
waa Tery bitter, flia triiO, which be-
gan Monday, waa attended by hundreds
from New Market and that region, and
the courtroom was packed every mo-
ment of the trial. The caae went to
the jnrora, and in two houra they re-
turned a verdiot of guilty, fixing
Kenuedy'a' punishment at three years
in the northern penitentiary.

FOUND A FORTUNE.

.\ I'oor Mud- Wheeler .Snddenly Ueoomei
KIch.

jEFrKBSONVILLB, Ind., Oct 12.—
Harvey Shialda, a young oarpanttr,
waa tbrown ont <tf work at wa ear-

works, and for waaks waa nnabla to se-

cure another Job. He and bia family
tasted the bittemeas of poverty ana
hard times, little knowing that a for-
tune lay ready to their hands at Mil-
waukee. A few days ago his nnole,
Owen Baldwin, of Lime Bidge, Wio.,
requested him to oome there, but
shields had no BiODay and wrote so.

The nncle cavw/lBtatday and found
him wheeling mtia fii the Portland ca-
nal. Mr. Baldwin told hienephew that
ho was wanted at Milwaukee to settle
up a largo estate in land, worth over
^100,000. of which one-tourth was his
sliare. Lost night the two men left for
Wisconsin. The estate comes through
his qiother and conslsta of IBO acres of
suburban property. Shields haa played
in bad luck for ysaxs, though hard-
working and sober.

• CASHIER'S FRAUDS.

Jaeeb Anola Get* Away WMk Aboat
•100.000.

LooKPORT, N. T., Oot 18.—Since the
arrest of Cashier Jacob Arnold of ttie

Merchants' bank for forgery. District
Attorney King has been looking into

the record of Arnold's pilfering of the
bank funds. He finds that the greater
Ix)rtion of the money stolen by him
was taken during the pa^t yt ar, and
the shortages were covered uji when-
ever the bank examiner put in an ap-
pearance by forged notes covering tlie

losses.

Among those whose names were
forged were Collector Lowe of Suspen-
sion Bridge, ex-Collector Franltlin
Shalding of Niagara Falls, Franklin
Lillis, Atkins Brottiers, John Lillis,
Mrs. Carr and sereral others of this
city.

The amount of his defalcation will
reach nearly §1,(X)0,000. It includes
ii;;(i,(MiO of county funds, ^"^,(100 of infant
heir fund and several thousand dollars
of (dtj funds.

Kl<!Ctrl« Cor \Vr(-<'kr<l.

Mkmphis, Oct 12.—An elwtric car
on the Memphis and Italcigh Springs
line, was thrown down an embank-
ment and wrecked, ei^clit miles from
Memphis. Four nasHoiigcrs were in-

jured, some of whom are in a (.'rirical

condition. The injured are: Miss A.'iha,

a steroL,'ra]ilier, injured intt rnall), may
din: Thomas Crenshaw, deputy county
court clerk, mangled and bruised;
Thomas O'Xeil, injTired internally.
1'he motornian, log hruisrd and h:uid
crushed. The accident was caused by
the eiur edlliding with a oow.

An Act.

Bedford, Ind., Oct 12.—Hays Hun-
ter, Bgotl 18, of Heltonville, had been
keeping company with Clotha Cornetl.
She treated him rather coolly and was
keeping company with some otle r boy.
Hunter called on the girl, handed her a
pistol, and asked her to end his life by
shooting him. The girl ran, and Hun-
ter, placing the deadly weapon in his
mouth, fire<l. Though death was not
instantaneous, it is ezpectea that he
wiU not liTS.

Probublj Fatally Burned. '

.

London, Oct 12.—A lamp was over-
turned in a house on Ghrafton street
where Major General Carr had rooms.
The ball in front of hia * aleepingroom
waa ablaze before he waa arousea. In
trying to escape he was terribly bnmed
and half suiiocated. He was picked
up unconscious and carried to a hos-
pital. The physicians expect that he
will die. Tm fire in the house was ex-
tinguished before doing great damage.

i'uUuiiol II U Father's CoiTee.

Noni.Ksvu.i.K, Ind., Oct. 12.—Arthur
Long, 14 years old, put arsenit^ in his

father's coffee. The poison was dis-

eovered before it had done any damage.
The boy said ho did it to get his father
out of the way, so he wouldn't pursue
him taareaftsr when he ran away.

Will n« lirouKht to Trial.

Man8FIEU\ O., Oct. 12.—Leonard
Tressell, ex-sheriff of liichland county,
whose shortage amounts to atiout 5!2o,-

0()0, was arrested in Chicago, where he
was clerk of the Park Qate hotel, and
will be brought here for triaL

six Ptiopla I>ruu'iiu(l.

London, Oct.' 12.—A steamboat ply-

ing between llousay and Eday, in the
OrKuey islands, was upset in a sfjuall

and the two boatmen, a woman and
her three children, wore drowned.

WILL TRY HYPNOTISM.
A rnique Exp«rlni«iit to n« 1VI«<| la •

roleI)r»t«-ii Murder f.'«i«e.

Amsti-,ki>a.m, Oct 12.—The Iwdy of
the woman found ,by the police at
Amstit is not that of Miss Schmitz, one
uf the supposed victims of Hendrick
De Jong, the alleged wholesale wife
murderer, bat that of a girl who has
oeen missing a month. So the Oe Jong
mystery seems as far from bdng
cleared up as it' was weeks aga
The body of Miss Sarah Juett an-

other of the women supposed to have
bosn murderedby De Jong, is still miss-
ing, and there is no report yet from the
two physicians who, under pretense of
examining the prisoner regarding his
health, ore to hypnotize him and, while
under their influence, try to make the
man suspected of wife murder confess
to where he has hidden the bodies of
his victims.
The police have given up the tise of

bloodhounds in searching for the bod-
ies, and now seems to be relying entire-
ly upon the hypnotie skill of Dr. De
Jong of The Hagrue, and Dr. Van Ben-
terghen of this citv. The experiment
is classed as one of the most remark-
able in the history of criminal investi-
gation, and is attracting much atten-
tion here and throughout Europe.

FRAUDS IN HICAWAOUA.
The lisgaey lisft by Lat« AdmlnUtrs-

tlon of Prasldent Soekiia.

M.VNAoiA, Oct. 12.—The sssembly
helil a stormy session Tuesday. The
discussion took place over a decree to
investigate extensive public frauds al-

leged to have been perpetrated daring
ex-President Sacasa's administration.
The decree has been enthu.siastically
Welcomed by the country at large where
the desire for such an investigation is

strong. I'resident Zelaya is highly re-
garded for his honesty, but he has
many aii>t serious financial problems to
solve. Sacasa left a foreign debt of

It5,000,000 and the taxes are not sufti-

eient to cover the budget The deficit
will be at least $800,000, The.only sal-

vation for the country is felt to be a
continuance of President Zelaya's ad-
ministration, and his popularity is at-

tracting General Savala's party around
the standard of the former. President
Zelaya persistently rejects all offers of
support from the followers of Sacasa.
They are heartily hated throughout the
country, and Zelaya is shrewd enough
to know that any aid they can give him
will be more than offset by the poplar
distrust which would be aroused should
he allv himself with persons of such
doubtful character.

MANHATTAN DAY.

All Hew Tork lavitad to G« to Chieaaro on

Um Blst.

New York, Oct 12.—Mayor Gilroy
has issued a proclamation to the people
of the city of New York stating that
"as Oct. 21 had been set apart for the
celebration of 'Manhattan day' at the
world's fair in Chicago, it is due to the
dignity and position of the city as the
metropolis of the continent that its

citizens should unito in the effort to
make this oelebratk» • eonspionous
success."
The proclamation requests all em

ployers in the city to give vacations -to

as many of their employee as oan be
possiblv spared ac that they may be
enableu to attend the celebration, and
asks the head of the departments of the
city government to give leaves of ab
sence for this purpose to employes of
the city where it can be done without
detriment to the public service.

AT PUBLIC VENDUE.
Bale of » PfospowMU PonaaylvMila Town

to CloM an Estate.

Rkadi.nc, Pa., Oct. 12.— A recent
public sale was held at Lobachsville,
this county, at which every piece of

property in the village was sold. It

was all owned by the Lobooh family,
and the lost mem tier of that name hav-
ing died, it was sold for the purpose of
making division among the other heirs,
though of dilferent name, of which
tliere are a number in that vicinity.
The sale of the village, it seems, has led
to a popular suppoation that there are
no heirs, and many parties have writ-
ten here during the past two weeks
from many parts of the United States,
claiming that they can establish their
title to the village. As before atated,
there art heirs, and they rsdide in this
section. ^

Knortnont Amount of Travel.

CiiK'Aiii), < )ct. 12. — Chicago roads
have iievi r before done such a business
ah (luring ;ho la.st five days. The
Durlingti)n brought into Chicago dur-
ing the time Chicago cay tickets were
on sale, (5,"),i"'o people; Milwaukee and
St. Paul, 7r),(l0U; Northwestern. 70,(H)0;

Michigan ( 'entral, 4.5,000; Atchison 4H,-

000; Lake Shore. 45,000: Erie, 4H,000,
and other roads amounts varying from
10,(wio to ;iO,(K>(). Nothing like it wa.-
ever known l)el'(jre and the railroads
exi>ect that it will Ije long licfore they
see it again. The Illinois Central dii
more business than any other line. It
carried to the fair grounds Monday
fully lOOtOOO people.

ONLY ONE NOW,

An ' Old Veod Bnds In a Cold Blooded
Murder.

Hakkiman, Tenn., Oct 11.—Intense
excitt iuent exists here over a murder at
!t o'clixik yesterday morning. Zade
Fearce, cunstable, was sitting in front
of C,)uinn's store with two friends when
John Brock, an ex-policeman, came up
und shot Pearaawlt&A imi, kllUag him
instantly.
The whole load from Brock's gun

struck him on t(jp of the henil, scatter-
ing his brains all around. Urock es-
caped across the river, Ofiicers are in
pursuit. An old feud existed between
the two men, and it has been a question
for some time which one would get th3
Arou on the other.

aUN IN A^INGER."
Sonsational Event at the Lout^

ville Race Track.

THOUSANDS Of D0LLAB8 WON.

Bnmmm's Vamous Tnanor, Alios Potk

Ba<1(fott, ICtitercd rh "I,I|»1«- Hhu" Il<.f

ting A(alnat Him at Ton to One—Tha
Horse «akaa Away tooa Aflov Wlaatat
th«t Raee.

Lonsvu.i.K, Oct. 12.—A "ringer,"
Bupinmed to lie the Brannon's famous
Tanner, alias I'olk Badgett, was run at

the Louisville track yesterday afternoon
as "Liittle Dan" and from all accounta
won thouaanda tor his owners. It Is

reported here that the bank rolls of the
Chicago poolroonuwere won out by the
"ringer."
Monday in the second race, a aelling

purse of one mile, "Little Dan," lOU

Sounds up, b. g., 6, by Imp Gleneeg,
am Miss Lightfoot, entered by "F.

Root" at 1600, ran fourth, at 80 to 1.

Tuesday the horse worked a mile in
1:44 flat, and yesterday he was entered
in a six furlong selling race for 9800.
The betting against him opened at 6

to 1 and went up to 10 to 1, but yery
little money was bet on him here. Ooa>
tello rode the *'ringer" and he won
easily by a length.
The books paid off, nothing being

suspected until atiout 8 o'clock when
Major ESliott told Colonel Clark, presi-

dent of the club, that he understood
"Little Dan" was Tanner. Colonel
Clark at once sent for "Root," the al-

leged owner, and Costello, the jockey.
"Root" came, and when asked about
the job promised to bring the horse to
the judges' stand at once. "Root" waa
never seen again nor did he claim lile

$200, the share of the purse.
Shortly before "Root" was called to

the stand, a stable boy, looking at the
"ringer," claimed to recognise in him,
Victorine, a Canadian horae. He waa
run away from the stohle. In a few
minutes the "ringer" was saddled and a
big black negro rode him over toward
the Third street boulevard, and this

was the last seen of the horse.
Colonel Clark is convinced that Ooa-

tello, the jockey, did not know he was
riding a "ringer," so nothing can be
done but rule "Little Dan" and his al-

leged owner off. Ed Wylie, who form*
erly trained Tanner, says he is certain
"Little Dan" is the famous "ringer."
When last heard from. Tanner was be-
ing held by Major Eubanks of Simpson
county, Ky., for debt
There was once a horse named Little

Dan owned by Sam Reardon of Lexing-
ton, and his pedigree is given aa the
"ringer's." He is reported as dead.
A man answering John Bramum's de-

scription was seen at the poolrooms in
the morning, but no one knew of hu
whereabouts later in the day.
When Tanner, aa Polk Badgett made

his great winning at Latonla, his hair,

mane and tall was cropped dose. Ta^
terday he had a long mane and tail and
was paraded before the grand ataad
juat previous to the race.

A dispatch from Franklin, Ey., atotea

that Tanner was token from Major
Eubanks' stoble some time ago and
shipped toward Louisville. At LiBxing-

ton turfmen are almost certeintbat
Little Dan is dead.

TWENTY MEN INJURED.

A rnrty of Nlmroda Turned Ov<>r Into »
Ditch.

New Rockfo«d, N. D., Oct 12.—
While the Northern Pacific train was
shoving at 20 miles an hour two milss
south of here, the rear car, loaded wldi
a party of ;50 Iowa, Minneapolis and
Wisconsin hunters, left \\w track and
turned over on its sitle in thn ditch.

Flnmes lirok out around thr stove,

and it Hi'ciui'd for a time as if a number
of the uiuirods would l.c burned to
death. The tire, however, was ex-

tinguished before any of the injured
were reached. Twenty nifii were in-

i'ured, all of whom were brought to
few Rockford immediately after tba

accident.
The most seriously hnrt wero carried

to the Daii's hotel, where si-veral physi-
cian.s dressed their wounds.
The most seriously hurt were:
F. Barron, OalBuur, bk; ooBonssloii ot

the brain.
W. C. Barl, Wavkeon, la.; spine in-

jured.
A. J. Patch. Dubuiiue, Li. ; badly

bruised and apparently interimlly in-

jured.
C. H. Earl. Waukeon, la., leg

broken.
The other men injured are: A. F.

Jager, F. Jager. E. J. Earling, Alvis
Gale, Titus Schmidt, A, F. Heebe and
James Ileinfrid, Dubiniue; V. E. Strav-
er, W. J. iMoody, Calmar, la.; T. W.
11. I'avanaugh, P. Meurer. Ailanis,

Minn. ; W. H. Thurston, Milwaukee;
J. T. Ayers, Elina, la.: James C^uir-

rells, Wright Dyer, Milwaukee; Oscar
Vaadsrbati Dss jMm*.

KlrHt C]H«g Scntatlon.

ALTOONA. Pa., uct. la.—iioiudays-
burg, the county seat of Blair county,
has a first class sensation on hand. One
of the staid old town's most prominent
citizens, a leader of a church choir and
a well-estalilished merchant, has eloi)ed
with a young woman, and left his >\nfe
and four children overwhelmed with
grief. The man's name is Leslie Lotz
and the woman in the case was his next
door neighbor, Mrs. Crawford. He Is

Bupi)osed to have taken §10,000 in ready
cash along in hia flight, and further
derelopmeats are anwnaly wiitod.

Mo MoUvo 9m tho OtUm.
Oamton, Ha, Oot 18.—Wllllaai

Queen, an undertaker 70 years old, WM
lassoed, gagged and fearrnllj olnMMd
in his bam last night by a stamige
nwra His wounds are fataL
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SUaiNSSS OUTLOOK.
"It is truly prratifyiriK," says the Cincin-

nati Kuquirer, "to see that notwith-

atandingthe aiuettled financial condition

of the coantry, and confronted with a

miaion of the tariff and a reductjbp of

datiea, the factoriea of all kinds are

openinR op with a proepect of a profitable

eaaon. The irenemi and almost' nnirer-

sal HUHpensioti of our manufacturing

indattriM, and the cooaequent enforced

ldl«n«MofemplojrM,havebeen attilbated

to the threatened rediirtion of daties and

(h« acceasion of the Democratic party to

power. MoKinlejr and other apoatiM of

protection have l>oen relying upon the

nmettled condition of buainesa to make
capital for tho ML campaign. The
manufaoturera themaelvea aay that there

baa been an overproduction of gooda of

all kinds.

"Factories and warehouses have been

glutted with gooda, and they hsvo been

compelled to cloae up and wait until the

•orplna was disposed oL If m ooold

havo a freer trade with other people and

could hav<> oxch:int;c<i conimoditiefl with

them, there wo^ld have been no neces-

ittjr to stop o«r mlBs< The markets of

the whole world must be opened for the

diapoaitiou of our vast surplus or

maoUnory muat atop, and the working

elaaaes must cither work on aborter

time or crowd into other avenues of em-

ployment, resulting in a redaction of

WMtss. The McKinley tarifiT is a wall

whkh shots na in to live upon each other

initead of opening markets for the din-

position of the products of farms, work-

shops And factories.

••It is a fact that for weeks and months

workingmen by the hundreds of

thousands have bad little or no eoploy-

nienl, not because of a proipective

redaction of duties, but becaose many
kinds of business were orerdone and

because of an innufncient supply of

money. The first of these ^ittculties

does not now confront the country, and

the only hindrance to the openiniz nji of

an era of i>ro.sperity is the fear that an

ample Tolunie of good, honest money

may not be maintained by a free and

unlimited coinage of ffold and silver,

stippleiiieuted by an issue ot currency by

the Government.

"In si>ite of these impedimenta

numufacturing iixlii^'tries are reviving,

making it au uphill business forGovernor

McKinley in hia eflOrts to be re-elected

Governor of Ohio.

"The reports from New England of a

revival of business are very cheering.

In the Nau);atuck Valley, Connecticut,

between Bridgeport and "Winsted, a

distance of about fifty miles, there are a

dozen or more towns wliich are hives of

industry. The Coe Brass Company, the

largest concern of the kind in the United

States; the Excelaior Needle Company,
where nearly all the needles for aewing-

machines are turne<l out, inch doing an

immonae buaineaa, were forced to clote

their milla antil their surploswee worked
off. They have Started op 'again, fivina;

empluymeut to thousands who have l>een

kBe for weeks and moiiths.

"At Fall niver, Mass., all the milla are

running uxce]>t two, which will etart as

soon as certain repaira are made. At
Newburyport and Ware and Taunton,

Mass., at Saratoga, Canajoharie, N. Y., at

Kokomo and .\nder8on, Ind.,at Cleveland

and Findlay, 0.; in short, in every

manufacturing district in the United

States, the millions of the unemployed

ire being summoned to return to their

work. The high tariff politicians atie

disappointed that with free trade staring

them in the face tlie outlook for buainess

is so promising."

A ipectal mjt "Jamse Barden, on* ot
the most influential men of Northern
Wisconsin^ has been trorklag on the
matter of forming a State whieh wlU«m
brace the head ol the lake region and tU
elude in its boundaries the dtles of Supe-
rior and Duluth and the vast pine an<i

mineral lands whleh samMind them oa
ever? side. ^

"The best part of the scheme is In the
name. It will be named Superior and
have two cities, or under the new State
one city, of Duluth and Superior for its

capital!

"The propo.'?ed State will include the
country from Hrulc! to St. Croix river,

and extend to the nortliern houndary of

Wisconsin went of Hrule, and will take
in all the northern portion of Minnesota,
so as to embraoe the iron nags* la the
Sute."

Mr. Barden is an cx-Mavsvillian, hav-
ing spent hia early life in this city.

CITT KLBOnOX, A/>AAAnA/\fV/\AAA/U\AAAAAAAAAAAy\AAAA/\A/\A/\A/\A/>/\AAAAAAna»

election.

River Newa.

The recent awell from the Kanawha
let out a few tows of ooal;

AU thb PIttsbniR packets are reported
in fine shape for business as soon
there is sumdent water.

Until there la a rise in

Captain Edgington will run
the river
the M. P,

WelLi in the CTnciniuti and Manchester
trade. He has not decided in what tmde
he will place her later.

Captain .M. Brown intended i)la<ing

his fast propeller Pilgrim in the Mays-
ville ana Cmcinnati trade this fall, but
slie was totally destroyed by fire a few
days ago. She was valued at |14,000,
and waa iMOMd for only tS/no.

There Is now Ijring in the port of Pitts
burg a coal fleet composed of flfty-ooe
tug boata and 1306 boata and barges and
246 flat boatsi It Is estimated that these
contain 22,192,000 bushels, or 803,000
tons of coal. To convey this amount of
coal by rail to the western markets, and
allowing twenty-five tons of coal for each
car would require 84,'KX) cars which, at

forty feet length each, would make a
train LViO miles long. The loaded vessels

themselves cover rather more than 100
acna ol the iwtaoa ol the lifsr.

Tub Democrats of six hitates have lield

eoayaations since the first ot August and
every one of these conventions approved

President Oleveland'a financial policyand
demanded the unconditional repeal of

theSherman act. And theseconventions

, represented most every ssotiott of the

country.
_

Im 1867 the Auditor of State reported

the number of shee]) in Ohio at 7,169,177.

Last year the same otlicer reported 8,729,-

542 sheep in Ohio. Tlie number has fal-

len oiT nearly 50 per oent. and uo class of

people have beemMMO highly protected

than the wtlfr|j||||j|>it||>i

It is claimed the schoolbook bill passed

by the last l.iegislature will save the State

three hundred thousand dollars annually.

Isn't it about time for ebme editors and
a groat many other people to quit "bless-

ing" the late body of law-makers ?

The Star Troup of the Period.
The famou.s Hi Henry Minstrels seem

to be rapidly winning; tlieir way to popu-
lar favor wherever they appear. They
will be at the opera hr)u.=e on Monday,
()( toberl()th,anil fii>in aiuongtheir niaiiy
recent pres.-? jjriiiscs, we (jiiote from the
Daily News, Greenville, S. C; "The
largest .'^aturilay night audience ever in
the oi)era house, and by far the largest
and most appreciative of this season,
greet "(1 Hi lieiiry's .Minstrels. The cur-
tain went up on the most gorgeous scene
a Greenville audience has bad the pleas-
ure of seeing in many daya. The stage
was bedecked with damaak drapery and
the minstrels were dressed in elegant
costumes of silk and other fine textures.
The music and the singing was far nupe-
rior to the average minstrel trxupe and
the encores were frequent. Hi Ueary
and his comet were special features of
the evenings and Mr. lunry was warmly
applauded. The pMfformance,which was
considered equal to anv of George Wil-
son's, concluded with the trasformation
clog, something enUrely new and al
together sensational." JReserved seats
on sale at Nelson's.

W ItAinVa^^l^lmato ibr Ml
Citjr or MajravUto at th* appraaohtac

JOfDi T.
, t

levMiber I

FOR CUtUr Of FOirCK

•re aatborlaM! t6 MDoance S. W. TVn- 1

OKRALD M • emrttdaM lorOhM olFi^
nr of Majrirille at Um appraaehua Mo-
bI«
—

rembor electton.

IXfX are autborted to anaMUMaPOUOLAa P.

,

WtnUr. CWlcs,
for lAwtAUM^ IfisscH and Children, and theif* ar« n^^w ready for
inape<MflMi. ;Tli«y are new and be^atttol la deaifn and par.
feetlaillt. OornaoC ' ^

i.

W> are ttfthorlibd to atinounco ntOMAB A.

,

Ruil'BDS M a candidate for Police Jadge I

at the approaching Kovember election.

1X7E are anthorlaed to annonnce E. B. PEABCE
|

TV aaaasiMIMatifor fpUoe Judae of Um dtr
of Mayiwle; at thS Weteiibar eleotlon, IMS.

|

WE are authoriaed to amiqaaM A. A. WADS'

,

WOHTH as a eandiOate tor ftoUoe Jndge of |

t&e City ol MarivQI«> at tbs eleetlon. Norem-

tirR arp anthorlatd to annonnce Htiutrc JOHN
yV L. GRANT aa a candidate for I'olioc Judfte

|

ol the city of MaysvUle at the Novcinl>er elef-

llon, 1893.

Dress : Goods
will be fonnd very «NB|^te. We are ahowlny all the new
abadea and weavea. ^

We are alia readj with our line ot Ladlea% 0«Bliaiaen*a
and OhlldrenU Undorwoiar In all tradea, from M eenta np.

rOK CITY TBMJMVMMM.

WE are authorized to announce JAIOB %i
FITZGEKALDa.1 a candidate fnrCttrfki

orerat the ensuing November eleoUoa.

FOR ASSESSOR.

ABO aa a eandtdata ior re elaetloa aa Ctty I

at ths wualna Movambac daetton.

'<^^E are anthorlced to annoonpe C. D. SHEF-

WE are authorized to annonnceJ09BKB.OBR, I

JR., as a caadidatu fur City lUaSMM at the |

approaching Novembor election.

WE are authorised to' announce BAHUEL O.
PORTER UK a cftiidldaK" for City As»e«Ror at

the approaching Novoinber election.

jjoa aomonjutt,
WE an aaduirlaad to aguMMass A. X. piper

|

as a oandidate teOonieraaa in maSlxth
|

ward.

WE are authorised to announce ROBERT I

FICKUN as a candidate for Councilman In |

the Fourth ward, at the approaching city elec-

tloa.

WE arc authorized to announce GEORGE C.
KEITH an a eaudidate for (k>uncl1man In

Second ward, at tlie approaching NovemK'r ele<'-

tlou.

BROWNING & CO.,
I

51 EAST SECOND STREET. |
»UfVlAAA/iAJWlA/l/V\A/\A/U[UlA/yVlA/l/VWVA/V/V\A/k/yU

GIVENAWAYFREE.
The WONDERFUL BOX, made of ST.OOO pieces,

eighteen different kinds of wood, whtcli Is on exlilbi<
tion In oar window will be grlyen away FREE to the
Seraoa who will gnesa the nearest to the number of
hot contained in the Jar placed in onr window. The

Jar is sealed np, and wiU he eonntod the lat of Jann>
ary. Every porohaaer o<Om IMIIar'a worth of cooda
la entitled ton ffoeas. ;

MISFITCLOTHING PAELOR,
lit MAIIttT ST.. LIAOUt OP LOW PRICIS.

Wedding Presents:

John Alden and PercUla, framed In Old^lTory
{

and Gold.
Art Wins the Heart, framed elegantly.
A Perfect Woman, framed in Burniiihert Gold.
'I'tie Muriinl!), Krenoli Plfluro, Kocoeo Framed.
Water Uaoies, Ktuscae Bronze framed.
The IxMit Chord, uuframed.
Reconciliation, uuframed.
Sweet Singer, uuframed.
The FIniiiil, nnframed.
Waiting, unframod.
La^ eaUssttm Of VMnak iBpilBta.

•

The liiteat In

POWER A^REYROLOS,

NEXT OOOR TO THK
poCTOPnoi.

Afsaaytor

Sterling,
Ooluabia,

Warwick,
Proj

mnoN.

I

And : Cheaper : Oyclea I

WBITIxNti PAPERS

Thf Itata Trtasnry.
EnooKh money Iiaa been collected since

the first of the montli for the nayment of

the echooi drafta, and all the checka
liave been aent out to the County Super-
iatendenta, except to a few who have
not yet given the Dond required b^ law.

There is no fear now of a anspensiou of
the payment of claitns against the State,
for tno Sherifb,by the firstof next month,
will make their heaviest returns ofcollec-
tions of the revenue of the year, and in
the meanwhile other ooontv officers will

report aufficient money to discharge such
obligatlona as may be doe dnnng the
month. Hereafter, under the operation
of the new revenue law, itia believed the
.\uditor and Treasurer will never attain

And reaHon to fear that a lack of funda in
the treasury will neceesHate a tampora*
ry siiapenHioii.

DruggiBta' License.

The ca.su of the Cominoiiwealtli against
Fowler was argued in the Court of

Appeals a few days ago, but has not ^^et

been decided. It is a test case, in which
J. W. Fowler, a Tx}uisviUe dn^sist^rep-
resents all the other druggistsln Kan-
tucky. These claim that under ^e
existing laws there ia no more reason for
their paying a State or a saloon tax to
retail liquor than there is to pay aiich*a

license ror the privilege of selling quinine
or any other medicine. Their druggiat
license is all that they are willing to pay.
Governor Knott repieseots them in the
Appellate Court.

Says the Carlisle Mercury: "Collector
Shelby lias aiiiuiiuted K. II. lilaine his
Chief Dciiiit>. .Mr. Blaine i.-j a Republi-
can, and liu8 held the oflice for many
yearH under both Democratic and Re-
publican adniiuifltrations. 1 1 in our carn-
e-ft hoi>e that Mr. iilaine may not die, as
the Seventh Collection Dij^tru;! wmild lie

in a fearful condition without a man able
to fill the Chief Dcp'-ity^iliip! And it

seems there is uo other. I{at8
!"

The Father Mathews Total Abatiuence
Society will meet next Sunday morning,
October 15th, at 7 o'clock in the basement
of tlie church and prepare to attend Holy
Communion in a body.

W. A. OoLK, Preddent.

Information Wanted.^
Mr. hjlitiir. Clin or any of yinir readers tell

.\liy the htri el rullvoRil Lsalluweil to r>li»truct tliu

hlrei t in the West Knil slni u tlie Kt of .ioyiist

wiUi a lot of tlmUir to tluii vehicles canuut pau,
bat hava to go skngle file

'

O.NK Wll^ TOTaAVat.

Buaalan Blue.
The Infanta, Society.
Koj-al White.
Hurd's Az\ire.

Perfume Papers.
Regal Papen.
Prtiioa MWalai Fapen.

BBPOBT OF THB OONDITIOir

OF THE

IflrstNationalBank
At MavRvillc. in tlie .-^tute of Kcutaok7, at the
close of bu.siuess, October 3, 1893.

cajaj on us.

J.T.XACKLEY&GO.
: Buok&, Statiouerj:, Wall Paper and OBBbmt Window Stutdaa. Ml -iKi'f'

Loans and dlioountt... •482.189 Oil

Overdrafts, secured and unaeeured.. 8,0110 20
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 70,000 00
TVS. Ponds on hand....'. 1,200 00

I Htoeks, Hecurlties, etc 2,000 00

Due from approved reserve agents, sub-
ject to oheek. " 30,474 9S

Due from other National Banks, subject
to check njM «*

Pile from Slate banks and Bankcm, sub-

,
Jt'ct to check IMt 95

Banking bou.se, fnmitnru and ilztans,' 1,000 oo

Current expenses and taxes paid ijsn -tl

Premiums on U. H. Bonds 2fi7t nO
(.'hecks and other cash items 1,165 M
Rills of other Banks 1,660 00
Fractional paper currency, nioksla aaA
centa 26 SB

Specie. S>7n 6D
begal trader notee 4,000 00

I
BedempUon fund wiUi U. B. Treasoier

{a per oent of dronlation) 8,150 00

THIS 8PAC1^BEL0NQ9

TO

HILL & CO.

WATCH

OUT FOR THEIR AD.

NEXT WEEK.

Total 1869,210 57

UaMUttM.
I
Capital stock paid 1210,000 00
Sorplus fluid , 106,000 00
TTndlvideidproflla lS,3n 40

I
National llank notes outstaadlni........ njKO 00
IiKllvicliiiil (lepoiiius sulijeottoofieok.... 96t,lfll 23
Due to other Nattoual iianka, aabjaot

to check „ SIOOO
Due to State Banks ana BankaH^ aa»
]ect to check- 477 OS

Total •850,210 57

I
SUt« of Kentucky, Countjr of Maion, sa:

I, Thomas Wells, Cashier of the abore-named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the abore state-
ment la trpa to the IxiFt uf my knowledge and l>&-

Uef. THOMAS WELIinTCashler.
abaaribedandsvomto before me this 0th day

of Ostobar, UM. B. K. UuErucii,
Notary Public.

Oanaetf-Attiat
J. D. RILEY, <)

Dlreotort

THE BIG FOUR ROUTE

^AAAAAA A/\an A/\A/\AAAAAAA

i NEW FALL GOODS
ABBIVINO UAILT.

See Our New Dress Goods.

We Iiave mans' new an^ J

excIiiHive PattcriiH.
Also new Mosiery, Cor-

aeta, Table I^inenB, Car-
pets, Rugs, Oil Cloths,
PortlercH, etc., etc., all of
wbiol& we are offering at
extremely low prtcea.
We are agents for the

iamopa Domoa^o Paper

eiVITHIMATRIAI,

i PAUL HOEFLICH & BBO., i

C 211 AND 2tS MARNCT. 1
5wvA/iA/iA/vA/u\n/yuvuyifyyv^

OPBBA HOUSE,

Monday, October 16|

CHICAGO

liOok at the Time Card.

Tlia ffiaataat of them all, tha ST«r
popular and famous

am
I

Lv. Cincinnati 8:00

Mo. 1 No. 17 No. 8 No. 7 No. 5
lia'y. Da'y. Bx.Sun. O'y. Da'y.

noon pift

12:10 TM
am
8:80

pm
«7

pm

pra
ftoo

pan am
7:U

ToJUfAtH) policies—W. It. Warder, a^

Positive];
ht t^t

.the greatest Minstrel array over
tiroturht tsgetber In one grand entertalnmeDt.
New Ideas, new faces, new featuren, new Kcnsa-
tlons. Up to datcinoverylbluK. I'udcr the |>eiv

sonal Bupcrvlsiou of the original and only HL
HENRY, sole proprietor and manacer.
aerprioes 3S, 85, (M and 76 cents. Sei

sale u( CieiHou * iiiti aUiiO.
Seats UGW on

pm
I

Ar.World'a ir»ir..4:0a

pm pm pm am am
I

At. Obl<MCo &16 £46 MO 0:66 7:30

All day train* have Parior Cars and Dining
r«ni : nliht trains have Sleeping Cars Hml Rc-
cUnliiK Chair Cant. No. 17 has through Hkepiug
Car from Washington to Chicago via ('. and O
The Big Four route is positively the only line

I mSkint connection in Central Union HtaUon.
Cincinnati, with through trains of thuE. T..V.
and G. K'y, oiiei'u hmc) < r.:heent route, ('. and O
R'y, Keutankr Central K'y and L. and N. K'y
without transfer, and landinK paasangeiv at Mid-
way Plataanee, the main entrance gate to the
World's Fair. Besnre your ticketii re^d via the

Four Bpnte. For Wll information address

liatJ.O.
, General Faaiencer Agent, cnnoln<

THEGRaTGERMAIITOWIIFiyH
Will o|ieM ILf gates to the world

WedBosdaii, Thursday,

Friilai ml Satuniiy,
OCTOBER 11 to 14. It would be nupcrfluotis tomake any lengthy iiotUvs of this famous inslltu-
tjpu- Its name and fame have gone abroad Id
the land, and the simplest announcement of Its
dates Is sufficient to guurautee large crowds of
people and theflDeatexiiiiiltlonfi of Ktn<'k

viiu...""*'' '"'Oimut. » ill i;jvo
czblbltlona of baloou asceuoions and parachutedmns Friday and Saturday. October 18 and 14, in
full view of the assembled multitudes. Come to

Pianos Organs.
<*' buying a Piano orO|iaa.oaUon the old reliable branch house ol Xt^tSS^

win A Co.; Mo 62 West Second street, MmtOlIk

DEOKBBBBOe., HADnBS
and FISOHBBPIANOSi

Bstey, story, Clark and Hamilton OBOAlfS: alao

SlSSiiirii!? promptly filial tor aUUnda otmaUar laatrumeuu and Sheat Mtule.
F. V. QXBBBICn, Kent.



Mr. L. 0.A. Bi«dl«. of Ak«rd«ra. XM«d

^Br.flMlkrNrtl.

> Thecitisensof Aberdeen, and especial! j
the friendd o! Mr. L. C. A. Riedle, wore
shocked this morning by tbe news of his

^udden death . last ni^ht. He passed
away about the hour of 12 o'clock.

. For some time he had been com-
plaioins of not feeling well, but coutlnued
to i^o aljtput and waa at bis place of

buBinesm'- tho AlKinleen tannery—until a
lato hour last evening. Shortly before
in^daigbt his wife was attracted by his

looi. breathing, and on giMng to hia

beoeSde aho saw at once that he was in a
critical condition. Physicians were sum

-

mooed, but he died before they reached
thei resUence. ilia death is sMilbated
to some dtfeease of the heart.

Deceased was a native of Germany,
•nd was sizty-elx years of age. For
•boat forty yeanM ami residedIn Aber-
deen, where he was engaged in the tan-
nery buHiness, being a member of the
|irm of Martin & Riedle at the time of

his death. He was proprietor of a tan-
tMry 1ft Lewis Ck)anty for aome time be-
iMwhelocated atAberdeen. By hia death,
Aberdeen loaei one of her feeding and
moat encceaafol bnaineaa man.
His wife BOrvivea him and he leaves

eight children, dl daughters, among
them, lira. George H. Berkley, of New
Oaatle. Ind.; Mra. Williun Kellum, of

Ibrth Liberty, 0., and Mni.Oarrie Hill,

of Lencastef, O.
Deceased was a member of Maysvillc

Coramandery No. 10, K. T., and also of
the Mystic Shrine, of Cincinnati.

The' funeral arrangements have not
been vuionnoed et thla writiag.

^

wunt ov numc pootTB, or MiTauoK.

Mr. Frank Pogue died last evening at

7:30 o'clock at the home of his son, Mr.
WUllam I'ogiie, near Mayslick, of Hrinht'a

disease. lie liad been in failing liealth

for two or three yoara, and had been con-
fined to his bed since last De<'cniher.

Deceased was abont sixty-five y<>ar8 of

ago, and was one of the old and liijuhly

resi>e( ted citizens of Mavslick precinct.

His wife, three sons ana one (laughter
survive him. One of his sons, Mr. John
Pogue, is engaged in business in St.

Louis.
The funeral occurs this afternoon at 2

o'clock at the residence. Rev. Dr. Hen-
drick, of FlM^|gg|^ttiy; officiating. In-

Mr. Boe Stockton has returned froui

Ohieiio.

Mr. Albert Greenwood retamed laat

Aifl^t from Chicago.

Dr. John Cartmcll has retumifed from a
professional visit at Vancebaig.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Greenwood* oLCto-
dnnati, are la town viaiting felt^vea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thoniafl are at

home after a trip to the World'a Fair.

Mrs. JIattie Youn;;, of Lexington, is the

gaeat of Mrs. H. P. Lewia, of Forest
avenue.

Mr. J. C. Hendrickson, of Kansas City,

has returned hMfe after visiling friends

in this city.

Miaa Soe Bierbower, of Pueblo, Ool.,

left for home thia i^onung^aftera viait to

her mother and other ralui'

Mr. John B. Orr. Jr., the printer, was
at Lexington Tuesuay attending the ses-

sion of tbe Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Osborne, of

Tuckahoe, with tlieir nephew, Mr. Alex.

Osbiiriie, left on the earlv train Tueetiny

for Chicago to visit the VVorld's Fair.

Captain J. D. Ruinmans came in ]^tcr-
day from Chicago. He saw the largest

crowd ever assembled in the history of

the world on " Chicago Day " at the big

fair. The Chicago papers spoke of the

0(9wd aa "&ve hundred acres of hu-
manity.**

Col. John B. Hemdou, the Bclurim's
Desha Yallev correspondent, left this

morning for Chicago, where he will spend
a fortnight seeine the fair, l)nt primarily

Chicago. He will be domiciled at 297

SclMllerntreet. TheColonel haspromised,

if not overpowered by the incomprehen-
siljlo vastness of the twin miracales—the
city and the exposition—to give the

Bi'LLETiN constituency a bird'a^ye view
of what lie sees and hears, and of the

people lie expects to meet, on the trains,

in tne streets, nt the hotels, and above
evervwhere else, at the fair. He intends

to tflike plenty of time and go slow seeing

tbt great people of a great city.

' Oatflah Soup.

The hall ot the Fifth ward Tammany-
itea wea the eoeae of feaating Tueaday
night. Soup made from tbe head of the

monster catfish captorad by Meaars.

Shafer, Davia, Hancodc and.Mbrd.pn
Monday waa aerved. Mr. AMa^^vrada-
worth, Captain Fitzgerald and Mr. Bob-
ert Fickliu were there by special invita-

tion. All had a pleasant time.

That Joyftil Feeling

With the exhilarating sense of renewed

liealth and strength and internal cleanli-

ness, which follows the use of Syrup of

ii^ie, is unknown to the few who have

not progressed beyond tbe old time medi-

cines and tbe cheap substitutes somc-

timea offered but never accepted by the

well informed. ^
Blacksmith OoaL

William Wonuald im received a aop-

ply of good sndthing ^1. Call at ele-

Yfttors on I.,ime8tone st
"

Mhc^ 44>I«e«---CaIhoun's.

,
4^' 'W.^^g^^fiaorana

BAaan Ooonty baa gone "dry" on^a
local aaHoaw^ 'I a

*

Mt. Stbrlino Democrata have nomi*
nate<l a full city ticket.

BoB|i, to tbe wife of William McMullen,
October ISth, a daughter.

Jamm H. Tayiob,
date for BohtxA TmaCae In

ia a candi-
tlrard.

Last year the French wine crop
amounted to ($40,094,820 gallons and was
valued at 9176,000,000.

Frrigiit traffic on tbe C. and O. oon-
tinuea to pick up, and ia mooh hiavier
now than for m»m time.

HoW. D. W. MoOlumo, • Cincinnati
Bepublioan, ia billed to apeek at Aber-
deen Thursday evening, October 10th.

Rkv. W. B. Tayi.ok ha.« dosed a revival

at Ruddles Mills that resulted in fifty-

four additions to the Christian Church.

Hon. Evan E. Svitlk, of Owenton, is a
candidate for Congress in the I.«xington

district, againHt Hon. W. C. P.Breokin-

Mr. Ira Pylks, of tbe Helena neigh-
l)orhood, left thla morning for Shelby-
ville, irhera he ezpeota to reaide In the
future.

Thb grand Jury at Lexington ia. after

the saloon-keepers with a hot atick.

JPwiy-flve of them have been indicted for

vnlawtnl aale of llqUor.
-

crop of the New York vineyards
this year is the largest ever raised, about
8,400 carloads. A Quantity of the grapes
will be laot to England.

Says the Portsmouth Blade: "H. B.
Bierbower, a wholesale dealer in stoves
at Maysville, was in the city Monday
buying stock for his winter trade."

Thb L. and N.'a eamfufi the fourth
week in September were ii7S,S8S. a de-
crease of about tl2S,O0O floaaparea with
the corresponding period laat year.

The L. and N. railroad peojjle contem-
iilate building a braiK h road through
Harlan County at an early day. Harlan
is said to be one of the riehe.Ht eouiitie.s

in Southeastern Kentucky in natural
resourcea. .

At the First PresbnrtaikQ (Anrch at
7:30 o'clock this evening, Dr. Martin, of

Danville, is to be inaugurated as professor

of theology in the theological seminary
of that town. The pttbue cordially in-

vited to be present.

It is reported that the banana crop will

be very large this aeason. The importa-
tion 01 bananas into tbe United States
for June, July and August was 5,142,000
bnnebaa, agdnat 8JOOO,000 bonohea dur-
ing the same period last year.

Don't fail to see the elegant gold
filled wat<-lies at Murphy's for $12.50;

silver watches for SO—tbe best values
ever offered for tbe money. Prices on
all other goods in proportion, at P. J.

Murphy's, the jeweler, ancooaaor to Hop-
per & Murphy.

William (i. CnuisToniKK, a saloon-

keeper of Richmond, was tried for sel-

linar liquor to an inebriate, found guilty

and fined ?")() and bin license declaivd
forfeited. This is the first case under
the Inelniiite law to be tried before a
County Court.

Five hundred Oddfellows, not includ-
ing those in carriages, took jnirt in the'

parade at Lexington, and 4,0(X) people
afterwards enjoyed tbe feast of good
tbinga apread at Woodland Park. Poet-
maanr Davis and Mr. W. H. Cox, of this

city, were among the speakers. Judge
Mat Walton waa tnaater of oeremonlee.

NiiHoi.A.s, Harrison and Robertnon
rliuoae a liiiiuiuiito foi Senator, an'}

Nicholas and Koliertson choose a can-

didate for lU'i'resentative, Saturday. Tlu!

candidates are Col. W. M. Moore and
Hon. C. H. Martin, of Harrison, for

Senator, and Hon. £. Kenton and M. E.
Wheeler, Esq., of Bobartaon, for Bep-
resentative.

You will dream you dwell in marble
halls, if you walk into Ballenger'e, view
yourself in the great mirror, tread on the
marble tiles to the ceaseless ticking of

sweet-voiced clocks^ midst the flashing of

diamonds, the radiance of gold, and the
glitter of silver. It isn't really the mar-
ble hall you aing about; only Ballenger's
beautiful jewelry store.

Otd of, the htest special orders issued
to 0. And O. operators by the local Super-
intendent is that all trains following
each other, whether they be freight or
]>assenger trains, shall he hi'.Ul blocked
till the train in the lead f hall have passed
the next telegrajjli station and the opera-
tor at that point h&a made report to that
effect Tmii la an excellent prorlilon.

A HOME WEDDIMG.

Marriage of Mr. Frank Pumell and
Mlaa LtiUe Chamberlain.

At 7:90 o'olooM#M«Mr the mar-
riage of Mr. FfiMT r«S5r and Misa
Lulie Chamberlain waa (HteMiiMd at

the home of the bride cM fliat Front
street. Rev. E. B. Cake officiated. Only
relatives and intimate friends of the
couple were present.

Tne groom is a member of the firm of

Pumell Bros. His bride is tbe yuuiijjest

daughter of Mr. Wm. Cluunberlain, and
is a sister of Attorney John L. Chamber-
lain.

The happv couple are vdung]>eopla 0(

estimable character, and the BtTLumM
unites with their friends in wishing them
happiueas and prosperity.

at the Meettar of the tyaod
^ LMt

loMent aanMRMtlvaaddi
abject of misaionajrcnidtUvefed
... _ . . t. ^

Two el
on the Bub^ „ .

at the First Pre«byterijul
evening. Thf large auditorium was
crowded and the speakers had the closest

attention throughout.
Rev. Mr. McDonald, State Evangelist

of the Syno<l of Kentuekv, 8p<jke firfit

and told of the progress of"^ the work in

the mountain uistricte, and presented
some facts showing the great ne^rl of

nnite<l efTorts in that section on the part

of all denominations. In one town where
he preaehed thcri^ wan not a woman in

the andienee. lie learned afterwards
that the reason for this was that a num-
ber of law-breakers liad l)eon brought in

from the country ami the wouu^ii were
afraid of "stray bullets." In another
town he was informed there was not a

man in the place who waa not addicted
to the two leading vices of the section.

There were "mountain prenchers," but
they were illiterate and had crude ideas

of religion. The Synod has fiuurishing
mission schools at Harlan, Pikeville,

Manchester, London and Columbia-
Mr. Speerspoke on "Foreign Missions."

He is but twenty-eix years of age, but is

a very eloquent and logical speaker. He
talked for an hour or ao, and it is seldom
a speaker haa doaer attention than he
had throiu^ottt. The church of to-day
had greater raaponaibilitiea than' the
church generatlooa ago. It waa ita duty
to evangelise the whole worid. The
evangelisation of the nations did not
mean their converiion—Ood will attend
to the latter work. The apeaker bdievcd
the whole world would be evangelixed in

this generation.
'At 7,30 this evening Rev. Dr. Martin

will be inaugurated professor ot theology
in the Dauvillo Seminary. The public
invltad.

iml a nsQBiiGB askit.

He Violated the Antl-Bebate Law
and la Liable to a Heavy Fine.

Otlien Bhevld fiaware.

Tb.e last issue ot the Insurance Herald,
published at LoalaTtile, haa the fol-

lowing:
"InHurnm e roiniui-siouer Duncan i

received tt letter recently from a citizen I

of tilt! State iiif iiiiiiii;,' hiiu that thei
writer had insuri'ii hi.s life in a certain

company, that the a;.'ent had iriven him
a lehale on tlie premium, and that tbe
insured was now disturlie<l by the fear'

that he bad invalidated the ]iolicyl>y|

accepting the rebate. He wrote for th .'

purpose of inquiring whether bis policy

waa good under the Anti-Rebate law
passed by the last I.iegislatnre. The
letter put the Commissioner on tiie track

of a plain violation of the law, and he is

at work with the Attorney-General
preparing, to proceed against the of-

fending company and its agent. The
ComroTaatoner refoaea to discloae tlie

namea of the partiea. If the Commis-
sioner succeeds in getting a teat case out
of thia it will be the first one. Other
instanoea of rebating have been dis-

covered since the passage of tbe law, but
it haa been impossible to make up a

case. One rebate at Lebanon was
reported to the Commissioner aome time
ago, and steps were taken to enforce the
penalty, but it was found that the agent
had got wind of what was going on and
had collected tbe rest of the premiuni on
plea that a mistake liad lieen nuule."

Tiie allegeil otreiise referred to was
coniinitted in this county. Tbe ai^'eiit

has made frecjuent bugini ss irii)s through
this rieetion of late yearn. Since the
•illegcd ollense w;i8 committed, however,
his company has "fired" him. The
penalty for atiolatkm of the law ia a flue

of $500. ^
Tobacco in burns in.sure l by Duley <k

Baldwin, agent*, Court street.

Pkrsons uecdiii^r odd pieces of furniture
will do well to culi at the residence of the
late Mrs. Kniily Pearce, corner of Fourth
and Market streets. All the 'household
goods are for sale and it is <iesired to

close tbera out a.s soon as possible, re-

gardleaa of cost .
• _

The funeral of Miss Carrie E. Bradford
will take place at the home of her father

Mr. P. N. Bradford, in Aberdeen, at 2

B.

m. (standard time) to-morrow (Friday),

ctober 13th. The services will be con-

ducted by Rev. W. 0. Cochrane. Burial
at Charter Oak Cemetery near Aberdeen.
Friends of tbe family invited.

Tub train report for September of the
C. and 0. road abowa that No. 1 left

Washington on time thirty timaa, and
reached Cincinnati on time fourteen
times; No. 2 left Washington on time
flfteep times, and reached Oindonati on
time aizteea times ; No. 4 left Cincinnati
on time aixteen timea. and reached Wash-
ington on time twelve timea ; No. 3 left

Washington on time thirteen times, and
reached Cincinnati on time twaaty*flve
times.

,

Thb priceof the acts of the last General
Assemoly is $2.50 per volume. The
journals of the last Legislature not yet

having been finished, and the law in re-

gard to the shipping making it necessary
to wait several weeks iiefore the Libra-

rian will be able to getoiFthe large boxes
of books to the counties, she has ohtain-

e<l an opinion of the .\ttorney (ieiieral

eiii|iowering her to shij) the acts nt once
to the Coinmoiiwealtli's Attorneys ami
Circuit Judjre.s, f,u a.s to have a few in

each section of the State, an the fund al-

lowed for shipnient is small. The Libra-

rian is alwj authorized by the same opin-

ion to sell the surjilus after taking out
tbe 1, •">()<) to 1)0 8hii)))ed to the counties.

The flooii of onlers lias been so great that

the Librarian and assistant have been
scarcely able to fill ordeia, ttoaij^ Work-
ing far into the night.

F09 BAIiB,

CALHOUN

FORSALE—ChM»,etebtstandaolbaM; Imsh-
troth biTss, taa $a flstans. Andy to c. c,fr-*

THE BEE HIVE!

Every department is tiow- replete with new goods.

More bargains than you ever heard of. Come and iake

a look at tbem

:

Infants' CaHlim<;re Hom, all
^

Wool, 10c.; CliUdreu'a Wool
B(Me»l<)0't lAdlM'SeamleaN

Fust Black HoHe, l.Tc, at* ^ood
aa moat atoroa aeil at 25 ota.

0«od Bbtrta fo» Men,M eta.t

good Underwear toie Hen, 28
and 30 eta.; nil Wo<rt Flannel

•klrta, T0«., worth $1.00 «t
trhnlcsalc; Chlldren'8 lllbbcd

Underwear from 12j|c. up.

Ladies' Long-Sleeve Ribbed lindefvestsi

^9 CBIT8, WORTH DODBLB.

Our big line of new CLOAKS is ii(»\v on exliibition.

We bought them very cheap and have marked them low.

'Every garment it a bargain.

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
mpmETom bcc hive.

m

1
^'\AAAAnA/\/\/VAAAAfl/lAAA/\AAAAAA

^ THOMAS J.

CHENOWETH,!

I Corner Second and Sutton Streets,
|

uu lAi u\iva; uvi u\i lAj lA/ lA/ ia; lA/VUWW
I

BIERBOWER & CO.,
-wiulssalaaDd taMl Oaalanl

ST0VES,6RAT£S,IANTELS,TINWARL
OLBAOnmVOB

THE CELEBRATT^D JOHNVA.N RANaES.

McClanabanlSbea,
DIALBB8 IK

Gas 0 L I N E &Gas Stoves

MANTELS. GRATES. TINWARE. TIN-ROOnUt,
OUTTUINa AND SPOUTINC.

Jot Work of AU Kiads

XxscuM In tba Bsst Xaaaa*.

UAILiKOAD SGIIBD171(^E<

carauiiiATi nivMioii caaunusaAm omo.

No. 2 lO:^^•. m.
No. p. U.
No. Ul.......^.....4:42p.in.

No. JiMf. m.
wsst

No. 1 fclS a. m.

gmMy mm. uo. SU 4:25 p. m.

Mos. U sad 90 are tbo Stsnrille aooommods-
tton, una Noi. 17 aud IH tbe Hnntinrton aooom-
modatlon. Nos. 1 and 'iarc tbe (ant ezprsas SUd
NoN Haiiil 4 th • F. K. V. .N'n 1 runs thlOUfb to
i'Mivago, nrrlvlnK tlimo ut 1-^ |> lu.

No. 4 (F. F. V.'t U a iiolld train with ihronch
dlnliiKcar ami Pullman Hlecucn lo WaHhiiicion,
Balllmorf, Plilluilfli)lilaand New York. Tlinmnh
Pullman .skoimt ui Ulchmoufl, Va., and Old I'dlui

Comrnrt N'>. 'J Is a nolld train wltti Pullman
Sleeper to Waebliuitoa uA Qld Point Comfort,
niuklug all saatmrn *w •oulh'Mltent outausc-
tipns. • ,

Tu«: accommodatioo tnlns an dally sanspt
ijumla}' ; the rett are dally,
^gtr^ggoaectlon at Citiotauuitl ior polnlsWtat

lUTaniu Dimiox

.

SouUibotmd.

I.eave« Maysvlllo at
.l iio a. m. for Hurls, l>cx-

itigion, ('inrln'tl, Rich-———^— moiiil,8tanford,UTlii£-
itou, Jeiiico, MiddleabaToufh.Cavbsrtend Oap.
Franklort. ix^iiisrilla and pomti on M. M. and
MLV.— Kaateru Diniton.
VMTaMayNVille at I 45 p. in. (or Parlx 'Clurlu-

Laxlnstoo, Wiii<'he<>ter, Rlcbmoud and
SiVTV. and M .

\'. -Eaateni WvtslOB.

yortfibound.

Hi NiM SolNMto UN! Pnstteil

Arrtre at Mavtvlllr^t 10:00 a. n
All tn\a» dally except Snnday.

:00 a. m.aBda:4S|^as.

XOST.

I
08T—Saturday, two Key*—one a largf brais
i door key, tbe other a suall flat key. Finder

wUlplaMaratumtbanttotbUofflos. Baward. 3tl

L0DI8 LANDMAN,
0( No. ntiWest Hovcnth street. CMnelnnRtl, Ohio,
will he 111 the CKNTKAL HOTEL, Maysville. Kv.,
on KllIItAY and HATCUVAY, Moveiuber lo
aiKl lltli instant No .one sbonld mira the op-
portunity of securlne proper glaases from blm.
Kxamination and test of irlaloa FRKB.
Will call at your borne In tbe elty U lO deslrad.

WANTED.
SALEBITEN—Wanted. Free prepaid outfit On«

of onr H^ents has earned over #20,000 la five
jiurs. P. O. Hox^l371,J>'i'\v York. 9-d'it

W.VNTKD—PonUlou as liookkeeper or clerk,
by It >'niii|ififut vuuuK matfj^ao. Bttlwva-

cea. Ixiave word at this olllce.

FOR RENT.
fWR KKNT— Hi-Kidt iu'<' on Third struct, recently

' occupied by Kt'v i: .1. N'nk:.'nt. JA8. TBRKLi.
KKI.I).

^
4.6t

FOK UKNT Kivi.iiis, ( iilicr ior hxrffo Ot raiall
family. Apply to lU W. Kronl ^l^eet. l9-tl

l.'tOR RENT—Tlu- housi- on south uaat oonwr
r Front aad Murki i, formerly oecupied
Karr & Co. and N. (ioUenslelu. Apply to OAR-
RKTTS. WALL. JJ^.!dif.

vx'NU-Hatiirday, a small flat k«y. Call nt
' thi8(»(nee.

tUOCND—AVodnes<lHy, on Market itreot, two
'r keya. Call at thla office MSt

Qim-i sMffl lat Uy. M kt iUsoAm.



Wabthnoton, Oct. 12.—llie deoftte in

the senate on the silver pnrchaae repeal

bill was continued. Anjon« other

Eaga
it showed the staying (juality of

. Cockrell (Deni., Mo.) as a speech
JMr. Having argaed against the bill

for fonr hours OO Monday and five

boon on Tuesday, he held the ttcor

VMterday for anotl^f four hours.

Within that time bfraok a short rest

while brief speeches were made by Mr.
Smith (Dem., N. J.) and Mr. Irby
(Dem.. 8. C.)
Ab a sensational debutante Mr. Smith

was a decided succes?. His speech in

support of the bill was able, sarcastic,

sententioas. and it wtis delivered in

clear, strong tones and with remarkable
absence of nervousness natural to first

stage appearances. He was favored
with con.'^iderablo applause as he t(K)k

his seat, and so was Mr. Irbv, who ar-

gued against the bill and declared that
be and his ])eo]ile would part company
with the Democratic party if it ptMiat-
ed in ita anti-silver policy.

In the Houie.

WabHINOTON, Oct. 12.- In the house
• joint resolution was introduced pro-

viding for a recess of congress from
Oct. 14 to Nov. 1. The house did noth-
ing except discuss the bill reported by
the committee on judiciary, amend-
atory to tli'^ Ocary Chinese exclusion
bill. But two speeches were made, one
by Mr. McOeary, the auth'.)r of the
measure, in advocacy of it as an act of

justice and fairness, and cue by Mr.
Geary, the author of the art in opposi-
tion to its amendment as jiropo.ied. The
latter, in the course of Ins remarks, se-

verely criticised the administration for
failing to enforce the provisions of the
law. The hooM thsb, «k 5 O^ekwk, ad-
joorned.

LABOR RIOT.

Waaaa VkamytoA t>mwm ftr

PaXIB, Oei 11—Th« itriUng miners
of tht dittriot Motmd Haninix and Pas
de Calais gathered with their wItm in

the town and started a riot. They
broke into several shops and took all

the money and food they could find.

Dragoons charged on them in the
middle of the town. Men and women
were ridden down and trampled.
Twenty were injured. Several womeu
were wounded so eevcrcly that they
Were taken to the luwpital.

(ioulle, a labor agitator, was arrest-
ed for inciting the riot, but was re-

leased. Fifteen miners have been sum-
moned to the assizes to answer the
charge of insulting state oOicials.

Impaled.

West Sri'KKioH, Wis., Oct. 12.—

A

little daugliter of John S(-liultenover,

living at South Superif)r, while going
along a sidewalk with an iron rod in
her hand, slipped and ran the rod
through her body. 8he died almost in

ataatly.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Short Iteiua From Varloiu Parts of the

Conutry.

The 19th annoal session of tba Whole-
sale Drogglits* sssbdatloB Is Insssslon at
Detroit.

Near Miles Citv.Mon., John Brandt, •
nuMhar, klUsd his irifs, adaoghtar, ags U,
•adhlmsaU.
John Woods, a fanner near Tipton, Ner.,

was butted by a pet ram and received In-

jurit s frniii which he died.

Joiiii D.'ivis, a negro, was shut to death
in Kenny county, Ala., for attMBpttngtO
ossaasinate a white woman.

Char>?f8 liHve t)een filed against Sheriff

Jacobs of CoruQua, Mich., for not prevent-
ing the lynching of mwdersr BoUlTan in
May.
The .Soutli Kaltiniore Car Works com-

piiuy has l)een placed in the hands of re-

<eiN> rs with assets of 1617,000; liaUUtlss,
$-".4,01 K).

A man who says he is James Davis of

Dublin attempte(l to hold up a train at
Little Falls, Minn. He was shut by the
depot polioeman, and wiU probably d^e.

* MiB. Sarah Collins of San Francisco was
cnt to piecss with » kntfs In ths hands of

her drunken hasbMid» fMm whom she had
bsen separated. Ths murderer escaped.

Miss Mary Klohols was Instantly killed

•t Oakland, Ills., by a runaway horse.

She was crossing the street when the horse
struck her, one shaft -passing through her
head.

Mrs. Cornelia Livingston Fulton Crury,
diiMghtiT of Kol)ert Fulton, the ^reat in-

veutor of tin- HteatnliDat, i.i deiul in New
York. .She wa.s in licr hJd year and was
the last of tier fiiiiiily.

A reunion of tlie Hurviviu-s of the Moun-
tain Meadow miw.sacre i.s to take place at

Harrison, Ark., fiiis week. 'I'lie suit

aKain.st the Moi'inoii church for f-!lti,(J(X) is

still being prosecut«d, and the plaintiffs

are still antidpatlng a T«dkt In their
favor.

AttempMd Jtnraar in Court.

East St. Louis, Slii., Oct. 12.—
WhUe • case was on trial before Justice
Hurst) ft idstol shot was fired at Alex-

ligan, one of the attorneys
In the oaae. When the commotion bad
subsided it was learned that the wotild-

be kUler was Frank M. Horner, who
was arrested and taken to the station.

Homer is sold to have made threats to

kiU Flannlgan. City polltlos Is at the
bottom of the affair. Flannlgan Is

editor of a paper that is free in orltl-

olsmof oflteiala. Homer was released
<m ban, the charge being '«firlng a re-

TCHyet within the city limits."

Another White Cap Uiilrac;!).

BiRMiNOUAM, Ala.. Oct. 12.—Bynam
& Asbford's cottonglD. with 76 bades of
cotton, machinery, seed, etc., was
burued last n^t near C!ourtIand.

The total loss wlUreaob ^10,000. This
firm disregarded a White Cap notice
recently posted uu their gin to not sell

cotton for less than 10 cents per pound.
This makes the fifth gin burned In this

county within 10 dsTS. Warehouses
have also been wamsd Iqr WbiU Osps
not to ship cotton at present prloes.

round Doad on tlio Tmett.

Jobs, O., Oct. 12,—Wijliam Lewis
was found dead on the railroad tracks.
He was hit by a night train. Letters
Fhow him to have been at Shawnee
and New Straits ville. EUs paopls Uv*
fct Hamden Junction. O.

V NoS
Kew York,

race y

Intern i^HKoff a^to
the (jueen yacht of tne world, but

,

alternate spells of racing, drifting
waiting for wind, they gave up
contest at ths szpiratloD of ttis

limit
•

tHE AlARKEtS.

iolf Is

Bevtewef the tdeala and Cattie 1

11.

CtaatnnaU. I

Wbeat-«3W0Me. Com-43tt4«o. fat-
tie—S«Iect«dr butchers, IS 8S^ 16; •fslS to
good, (3 0U@8 75; common, IS OO0f'75.
Hogs—Selected and prime butchers, H 60
0(5 70; fair to gotxl packinR, W 35@« 60;

coinnion to rounh, ?.'> y.SutO 15. Sheep

—

II S0(^ ea LamlM—id U0(^ 40.

Pitti(l>iirK.

CatUe—Prime, f4 Ihoi^ 25; good, $4 40@
4 65; good butchers', iH 75^4 10: rough fat,

13 a^t 40; fair light steers, M 75«;3 OO;

KoodT fat cows and belflers, IS 7&(^8 25;

bulls and stags, $1 T5@ 3 00; bologna cows,
96 O0@12 00 each; fresh cows and hpringers,

920 O0('';45 00 each. Hogs—Prime Phila-
delphiiLH, *4i i'^uH 00; best mixed, t7 05®
- 10; iM st he^ivy Yorkers, 17 05(5^7 10; best
light Yorkers, 9» 80@7 05; grassers, |6 00(^
6 80: common to best pigs, 10 W0M 75;

roughs, t5 OOae 50. Sheep—Extra, K 80<$
4 00; good, «a 80@8 60: fair, tti 50^8 00;

common, a0c@|I; yearlings, 12 00^8 80;

spring lambs, IS 75(a"> ^'eal wiTves—
15 Soai 86, heavy and thin calves, |8 00®
4 oa

Chloaco.

Hogs—Select heavy and prime butchers,

16 00@6 70; packers, 16 25^6 «0. Cattle-
Prime to extra natives, $5 40(^5 75; good to
choice, 14 86^ 86; common to fair,^ 85@
4 25. Sheep- IS HO« »; lambs, mtb®
4 50.

Kaw Task.

Wheat-«9Kc. Com—47W®47J<c. Oats
-Western, 8S>i(a89c. Cattle-ll 60^ 85w

Sheep-|3 60(B4 §6. Lambs—18 7606 IS.

Toledo.
Wheat-Cash, 04o Ud4 Deeember, flTKo

bid; May, 76& Corn OHe. Oate-Wa
Bye—48c bid.

MajTRvlIIe RetAll Slarket.

QHKEN COFFEE—* It 28 925
IfOLASSlSS—DOW orop, %t gaUon 60

Oolden Syrup ,..»«„86 ($40
Sorghum, fancy new 40^0

SUGAK-Yellow.W*..
"

Extra C, %( tt>

A, ^ m
Graiuilnfcd, %* lb...,

I'owilertHt, %) m ,

New Orleans, V ft...

TEAS—V lb

COAL OiI^HeAdUshtJI giiiian.

Ba< ON-Brcalslsit. « lu.,
Clear sides, ^B,..,
Hams, "|H lb

'^houlik'rK,'|H t,,.„
BF.A N.-4— 111 Kanon.M...... „.,.....•......»

Bt'TTER—V lb 25
CHICKENS—Each At

EU(i.S—V dozen
FI/)UR—LimeKtono. W barrel»...»...>...

Old Gold, V barrel
MaysTtUu Fancy, ^ barrel ~..

Mason County, barrel
Morning 01orv.fl barrel
Roller Kiiic, barrel-,
MiiKMUilia. barrel
Blue CJrass, X barrel.
Grabam, Vi Kack...^... U

HONEY—1? lb „. 15
HOMINY-'i^Kollon
MEAI^^i peek „
LARD—¥ pound
ONIONS—W peck
POTATOES—V peck

12
40

(<v:ii)

ir>

14 .50

4 60
8 75
8 7r.

8 75
i SO
4 RO
8 75

APPLE»-« iMok..

120
20
20

.9i2y,
•10

25
80«40

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlic many, who live bet-

ter than others ami enjoy life more, with

le.ss expemliture, by niore promptly
adapting tiie world'.s be.^t products lo

the ueoiTs of oliysical being, will jittcst

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embssosd in the

remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellenoe is due to its presenting

in the form most aoceptable and ple.-iK-

snt to tiie taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect hix-

atlve; effectually clenDeing the avHtem,

disnuUing colds, headaclies and fevers

anil permanently curing couMtipntion.

It ha^^ given aati^faction to million.- and
met with the approval of the medicsl
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver antl IBowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists In 50c and f1 bottles, bat it is man-
ufaotnred by the OBlifomia Fig Symp
Co. only, wboee name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute, if oilered.

Complete
Manhood

«nd how to attain It.

Atlait a medicsl work that tells the causes,

describes the cSiecU, poinu the remedy. This

.

is sclentiftcsnjr the most vslnabla, sttlstlcaUy
the moet beaatiAd, medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 96 pages, every page bearing
a liair-toiie illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility. Imuo-
tency, SteriUty, Dsvelopment, Varicocele, The
HusSimd, Tnose intending Marriaec, etc.

Every man who would know the grand truths,

the plain uttt, tiie old secrets, and the new
dlacoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies

sad avoid future pitfall*, should write for this

woadarSil Uttif book. It wiU be swt frco.

seal. A4dr«» ttapiiWUh«rs,
Bn« Msdlcal Co., Buffitk), N. Y.

andOpium Habits
cured ai homo with-
out pslxkBoolcofpar-
tlonlartsentrBCE.
B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

Atlanta, Ois. Otflcs 104)^ Wbltsti^ fM.

WHISKEY
W W Atlanta. Ois. Otfl(

DR.APPLEMAN,
- -4l(f>eCIALI8Tfr

..VSW MEmoD AVO TRSATMENT IM

NervouSy
Ohronici

Throat and

Mseajm.
Late from New York City, now permanenUy located at'tovisviae, Kf.

\A/>A/\A/>AAAA/\AAAAAA/\AAAA

I

VA/WlA/VA/VA/ \A/UV lA/ IA> VA/VA/ \A/lA/

wnxMAKS HIS KBrrvmio

MAY8VILLE, OCTOBER 12th and 13th,
TWO DAYS. rotnrninK monthly tbefssfttr—parlors St the CXItTRAL HOTKL. Itaai TbinBday
at 10 ft. m. till Kridiiv Kt '^/M m.

DR. APPLEMAN'8 NEW SYSTEM.
So many thousands arc already acquainted with Dr. Appleman'a mode of treatment in ibis

ooBBtrjr. n Is only neoesMry to say by this method an eqtdllbrlnm of the vital powers li at oaos ss-
tablisliea, and an eqnallMtion of the circulation maintained. Tbns natnre is enabled to throw oft
tlie i'fCetP mutter. Mcdic-ino will Hct like h charm and hoallh at once cnsnc.

Hr. Appli'iniMi's cxpcrlnio' In the <:n ut .Medical ScIkkpN mid Ilospitiils n( New York enablcshlm
to treat nil t hroiiic and ( uthnn liHl iisi s lUKlcrstauiiinuly, and with never varying success. He
docH not claim to euro cvcrylhiiiK lilic '-"inc pliyslcian.s. Bear tbis In mind, CsU Ud ses for your-
self. HedocK notpracticedcceptiou. Dr. .\pi>k'niHn usesnothtog but the latest and nostinpioved
treatment in foreign bu»'pitals—nearly nil medicines new.

Tlie Grrnt«st of all Oifts—The Power of Ulacnoslng Diabases.

Dr. Appleinan know.s he is one of tljc CJrcntcst Diai^iostloians in the world. He has a national
repntatioii ior dInKUo.sliiK Hie most complicated diseases.

Hy Ills keen pen'cption and Intiiltiou he in enabled to fathom the most comvlicHted ilisca.vc nud
reveal to the sick oue tlie inu- fonntain and cutise o( their snHcrlng, wlicre otlic j>liyKlcian» have
falleil and were Kropini; in darkucKS.

liy his correct uuderstandiiiK of each and every rase, Dr. Applemau is enabled to cure hundreds
of disen-ies given up by the most eminent physicians iu the country.
CATARRH—Dr. Appleman can absolutely and permanently cure any case of Catarrh that

ever cxiste<I. lie honest I v believes he can show a greate r record of cases of Catarrh cured than all

the iiliyslctaiiK in Keiiliicfey comhiucil.
Over 10,(K'0 aillicted tiifed of Nervous, Chronic, '1 liroat and Catarrhal Diseases in ten years.
Dr. Appleman promptly, absolutely and pi rnmneutly cures Khcumatism, Paralysis, Throat and

Catarrhal Diseases, Epilepsy. Seminal Weakness. Nenralfria, Spermatorrhea, Night Losses, Weak
Hack, and all <liscases of tlic Mind, l)y.-iiej'.''ia, Cunsumijtlon (in first and second staKCS), Catarrlmi
Ikafnesv. Heart Idsease, IH'-ease of t!ie l!lni.(l, Kenuife Diseases. l.iver|aiid Kidney CoiTH)laiiil.s,

Nervou.s Kxlianslioii, (Jenerul and local Debility, etc. Dr. .\pplenian Kimrantees to restore impaired
Vital EnerKy, to inviKorate the Debilitated Constitution, stimtilate the Organic AcUoa, promote
the Circulation ami promptly renew that Vital Energy, the bjss u( which Is the symptom of decay

"What Is it?" and " Iiow does hedo It?" are questions asked by hundreds of people.
Dr. Appleman can refer you to hundreds and bundreds of persons whom be has treated and

cured. If you have l>een humbugged or badly treated do not wait for a more convenient season,
l)ntcome at onc« and put his wonderful powers to ibe tesi. Von will never regret it. lteiuetnl>er

the date. CONSCI-TATION I'HIVATE and FKEK io .U.l..

Dr. Applemau will treat you honestly, and positively will not throw out any false hones or
take your case If he caoDot cure you. If your cose is Incasable Iw will frankly and honorably tell

you so ; also oautton yoti agaiust spending money for medkdnss wUeh laBposiofs asoslly suggest.
Charges shall bs reasonable and ylthln the reach of aU.

»

B. J.H.BAMUEl.,D
(Sz-resident Burgeon Good Bamariton Hospital

BHMMtagBuperlnteudent Longvlsw
Insane Asylum,]

Physician and Surgeon.

OflotfwttliDr.tttede. BssMsnne.Thirdstieet
onedoor wsst of Hsriksi

j-^B. P. O. SHOOT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oitloe Hours—7 to 9 a. ni., 1 to8p. m.,7 to i» p.m.
Ofltoe,No.B4 Second St., late Dr. Helton's offloe

Qranite, Marble sod

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ol Monnmantal wotk done in the be*

aaanner. Second street, above opera house.

W.
SeeendMNet, tutk Ward,

PflYSICIAiN AND SURGEON.

oaeeatkeMe,4»aastleeoa41«Nel.

1 W. WAJWUB,

DENTIST.

ZWDQABTB BLOCK.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Bepolrlnf of all kinds dens prMtpOyaad ao
' rsasonahU (enos.

VISITATION
MATSVILUi:, K.T.

OARONM ANB MV tCMOOi PM VWHW UMTS

A school of excellentadvantages for a tborotigh
education lo every department. Modem Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing taught without
extra charge. Point-print method used In teach-
ing those who are blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
oonservatory. IMaats and foardlans will be
given full parttoalaiB aa to terns and xetersnoe
onapplyiagte

lttnR80FTHEVISimiON,B.V,MM

MATBVIUJI KT.

Dissolution lotice.

The partnership heretofore exIstlnK iiotween
Ernie white, Lee Haucke and C. T. Ilillearv- has
been diseoived bv mutual consent, Mr. C. T. Hii-
leary having witndrawu from same. The biutneas
of the Red Skin Tot>acoo Factory will be contin-
ued hy White & Haucke, who aie. aathoilaed
to collect all debts, and who will meet idl liabil-
ities of the flm ss White, Haucke A Oo.

ERNIK WHITE,
I.EK IIAI'CKE.
C. T. HI I.I.ItA HV

XsiiTllle, 1^., IsptsBibsr », IM. aodtf

^ v.iwanuun.inb.

DAILY MEAT MARKET

flemer of aeoond and Button Streets.

ThmJmvrmL
Get the best. You will save money by doisi

c. TheJKWKLUAHSl'OVESlHeaUugandflou-
iug) are made of the Ixist '"ttt<>rtsl ud are sn-
eqooled. Uonesty and Ingeanlty are oambiasa
In their ooBstnieuon. Try one. Tor sale by

J. J. Fmaxili^
Tbe Sanitary Plnistet and Bteaa and <)laa

DAILY BULLETIN:

You know how it is your
self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did
enjoy the turkey mother
roasted I Well, let us be
thankful for the rue \Aim'
ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and with more maturejudg-
ment H£NBY Obt proposes
your good JieaUh and in-

vites your attention to the
proTerby

"Eaough
It ail good M > Felt.**

But at the same time he
invites your attention (to

his stock of goods, such aa

EXTENSiON TABLES,

DiNIN6 CHAIRS,

SiOEeOARDS, ETC

HENRY ORT,
NEASTSECOBDST.

r

J. BALLEH&ER.

DiamondSy

.

Watches,
OlockSy

JEWELRY
STSBUtoBLVIB

KNIVBS,
FOBK8,

SPOONS.
BBONZBS^

BBOHXES,
BRONZES.

AKT POTTERY,
NOVELTLES, ETC.'

mustu qDASTin. Bsnn^oiun.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

YMHIEME
POR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies*
EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.

BOIJ> EVERYWHERE.
rinm i t» Mouaases swnsice.. shiMnii

FM FOR SALEI

I wlU sell yriratoly the bomsfam ofBits Down*
Inc, dsosssed, oonialnlng;

137 Asnt ofBut MitnGoMrty Laid,

ttnated on the Clork'i Ban tnraplke. oue mile
from Waabtngton. The farm Ulna burn stale o(
cultivation and has upon it a (ood BRICK RB8-
IDENCKand all iiert'iuittrv outbotVAIfiii ! a Ane
orchard and new Tcueiueiii HonseTKrerything
la In good repair. Kor further Information call
on or addrt« JOHN R. IWWNIN'G,
Neai Woshljigioc, K) ., KiatoflVse Maysvillc, Ky.


